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CHERNANDEZ, Raul

PSYCHOLOGICAL EVALUATION

Thia subject has boon coon three times at the Psychological Servico 
Center. On April 9, 1964, va had a Long interview with him in which 
ho explained the hictoicy of hid seizures. On Juno 11, 1954, he 
received tho TAT and a Frco Association Test, using a list of words 
that was especially propored for him. On that date, he promised 
to coma back to bring a list that he had made of all his seizures 
since September 1962 up to tho present time, with an indication Of 
the emotional problems that ho had on thio days ho was sick. This 
list Was brought, by him, to our office .on June 30, 1964.

Ranson for Consultation '

To try to determine if there wore any psychological factors influ* 
enaing this subject's epileptic aoizuroo.

Results of Psychological Investigation

In a caso such as this, it is obvious that organic factors aro the 
main determinant of tho patient's dlooce, but from the interview 
and tho tests, wo received the impression that the patient's emotion^: 
al state has often played a certain role in triggering his epileptic 
seizures. Psychothorapcutla treatment that, would enable this pa- • 
tient to gain better control of hie emotions would obviously be high* 
ly beneficial for him.

.Intelligence
This subject was riot formally tested in order to determine his I.Q., 
but from his conversation and from his responses to the personality 
costs, it is quire clear that he is a man endowed with a superior 
intolligcnco, although some impairment has necessarily resulted be
cause of hia frequent epileptic seizures, arid, recently, because of 
his brain surgery. Ho was not tested for intelligence because it was 
not feasible to do co sinco his operation had been done jusc a few 
weeks ago and the possibility of some transient effects of the sur
gical procedure might still influence any results. However, from a 
strictly clinical viewpoint, when comparing tho subject's reaction 
before ana after tho operation, tho amount of impairment produced 
by tho operation does not sqeta to bo really considerable, and, on ths ' 
other hand, there is a remarkable decrease in his anxiety.
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- • PYTi-nics

’ k’hc.-vthLs patient was 12 years old, .the neurological B-ns-w th-»t h-f 
had been aaving for years, ov'.ru -..i-
XL-;, -ilr. ?3yc?.='.:?*.ca’ C',r.f’l<,ts ',i . .. •-
.’reend hit mathor. Ho hndetran.-, a“blvalont feelings trove rd h<r. 
She vaa loving and kind to him, but at tho sar.c ti~e dor.;lr.ccrir.g and 
over-protective. The first epileptic seizure of tho patient cook 
place after an arguctnonc' with his mother who threatened to scold his.

When tho subject was16 years old, ho started treatment which was 
successful for oLevon years. Unfortunately, when ho was 27 years old, 

.at a time that ho was fighting against Batista's dictatorship, ha was 
identified as a conspirator and:sent to jail. There ho was beaten 
by tho police or guards in a really savago way and this was tho be
ginning Of a hew stage in his life in which ho frequently suffered

.... from epileptic seizures. It io Important to point out that this bo- 
. gan when tho patient was the object of an unjust aggression by auth- 
rlty figures.

. _ Among tho most importaifb psychological conflicts of the patient at 
.the prosont time, we notice the following:

a) . The separation from his parents. It is obvious that the 
. subject has sell1_.strong ambivalent fontina; toward his

• V. - . parents qnd especially toward his mother. 7He hates her 
. ovor-protoctivcnona and domlnocrlnc attitudes, but at tho 

• came tlmo, he feels sad about; the separation from hia family.

b) Tho idea of boing limited in life because of his epilepsy. 
This problem was very deeply felt by tho patient since he 

.... was a child, because at that time hid mother used to restrain 
him from haying a normal boy's Life duo co tho seizures. He' 

; . was considered as a boy with a very bad temper and "seen
‘ .. sometimes by his neighbors aa some sort of a devil”. This 

' . moans that the patient developed very strong aggressive ten
dencies as a reaction to this frustration. Ac present the 
patient fools that chore are many goals in life that he will 
never bo able co roach because of hia disease. For instance, 

. concerning a profession and a superior education.

c) The patient has had some failures in love which wore very ;
. frustrating for him. He has never been formally engaged and 

. ... when he approaches a girl he always has in mind tho idea that 
... ho cannot feel wall with a woman that would pity him for his 

. . disease.
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d) , For several montho the patient hash' nd a common-law wife, hero 
In , but It oacma that ha hnn never been deeply In lovo 

. with her. It io rather a matter of sex and companionship.
Mlar.iL

■ Novortholnso, ho often arguea with her because cho lo a doml* 
noerlng person, who "wanta to bo h mother for him'*. Some of 
tho patient*a recent epileptic seizures took place after an 

- ... argue me nt with her.

?«) .Thopolitical situation in Cuba is another courcc of cuffor* 
.....1x15 for the patient, ac it lo for all Cuban ex 1 Loo. It io, 
...however, importantto note chat tho patient’s reactions to
... Batista and Castro’s dictatorchips woro not only the result 

. .. . of his patriotic feelings,.but also tho expression of his , 
. dooply rooted aggrooalvonena against all forms of unjust 
, or unreasonable authoritarian behavior*
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